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he Working Parents for a Working New York
Study was designed to examine and assess the impact
of the provision of child care subsidies and parental
child care support workshops on a sample of New York City
employees and employees of subcontracted agencies in
the health care sector. The study focused on the variables
of attendance, work performance, productivity, and retention of employees. Participants were randomly selected
and assigned to either the subsidy or control group. A total
of $1.525 million was allocated during the 2007-2008 and
2008-2009 fiscal years by the New York City Council for this
study; of this approximately 74% funded the subsidies and
the workshops.
The WPWNY initiative demonstrated that affordable
and secure child care arrangements and work/family support workshops contribute to a more productive workforce and help resolve work-family conflict.

The initiative’s participants included income eligible
District Council 37 members working for the Health and
Hospitals Corporation (HHC), International Brotherhood
of Teamsters Local 237 members working for the NYPD
School Safety Division and 1199 SEIU members working
for NYC Home Care Subcontractors.ii The Cornell School of
Industrial Labor Relations directed the case study research.
The Consortium for Worker Education administered the
subsidy distribution and the Center for Children’s Initiatives
formerly known as Child Care Inc. provided workshops and
informational/educational services. The Linking Economic
Development and Child Care Project, with funding from the
W.K. Kellogg Foundation, helped cover publication costs.

Methodology

The study asked questions regarding job performance,
absenteeism and child care satisfaction before, during and
after the study of both subsidy and control group participants. The study population was comprised of 169 city
employees working in a HHC Hospital, a public school or
as a home attendant, of those 92 respondents were in the
subsidy group and 77 were in the control group. The overall
population was almost exclusively female with an average
age of 35 years. The mean salary ranged from an average
low of approximately $22,000 to an average high of approximately $36,000. Weekly subsidies ranged from a minimum
of $20 per child to a maximum of $332 and an annual minimum of $1,040 per child to a maximum of $17,264. Subsidies were capped at the market rate set for New York State
and parental co-payments were adapted from a standard
New York City subsidy formula that factored in household
size and income.
The demographics of the American workplace have witnessed a dramatic transformation over recent decades. Now
women comprise half of all U.S. workers and 70% of households have all adults in the labor force.iii These changing
dynamics have led to an ever escalating number of workers
facing conflicts between their work and personal lives. Fully

95% of American women—and 90% of American men—report work/family conflict and wish for more family time.iv
Child care is a key issue that affects the lives and productivity
of countless working parents, including thousands of New
York City employees who provide critical services to the city
each day. The average working parent in America misses
five to nine days of work per year because of child care
problems. This costs U.S. businesses $3 billion a year in lost
productivity.v Additionally, child care is often the single largest expense (even larger than rent or mortgage) for many
families. In fact in 2009 in 40 states, the average cost for an
infant in center-based care was higher than a year’s tuition
and fees at a four-year public college.vi The high cost of child
care is a major factor in work/family conflict. It stretches
families financially or can force them to go without consistent care and as a result rely on last minute and inadequate
arrangements. Quality, accessible, affordable child care for
infants, toddlers, preschoolers, and school-age children is
essential for parents to maintain a healthy work-family balance. Access to secure child care enables parents to work
their necessary hours, improve their skills, and perform their
jobs without undue lateness or absence while meeting their
familial obligations.

Perception of Impact (During Subsidy)
Participants receiving the child care subsidy
reported a positive impact on their work
performanceduring the period of the study.
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Overwhelmingly, WPWNY participants indicated that receiving a subsidy and participating in work/family support
workshops have a positive impact on work performance;
whereas the loss of subsidy had a negative effect. After
the subsidy period concluded, WPWNY subsidy participants saw a 45.5% decrease in their work performance, a
34.9% decrease in their work productivity coupled with an
increase in tardiness and work/family conflict. Additionally, participants receiving a subsidy experienced a 17.8%
decrease in disciplinary actions during the study period as
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compared to the control group that received neither the
subsidy or workshop benefit. The drop in disciplinary actions included reductions in being coached or counseled by
a supervisor, verbal warnings, written warnings, formal disciplinary actions, negative job evaluations, or being denied
a promotion. These findings demonstrate that maintaining
stable and reliable child care arrangements positively impact employee engagement, productivity and performance
at work.

Impact on Family Responsibilities

Participants receiving the child care subsidy also
reported handling their family responsibilities
better during the period of the study.
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Americans work longer hours than workers in most
other developed countries, including Japan, where they
have a word, karoshi, for “death by overwork.” The typical
American middle-income family averaged 11 more hours
of work a week in 2006 than it did in 1979.ix The competitive American workplace has increasingly eliminated time
for a worker’s obligation to family responsibilities. In light
of this trend, parents now more than ever need access to
secure and affordable child care and other tools in order
to balance their familial needs while meeting their work
obligations. The Working Parents for a Working New York
initiative demonstrates that investment in programs that
help families secure affordable child care and provide them
with workshops addressing topics like “working with supervisors on child care issues” and “creating backup plans for
holidays/vacations” help ease competing demands and resolve work/family conflict. Over 84% of all WPWNY participants receiving the child care subsidy and workshop based
knowledge reported handling their family responsibilities
better during the study period. After the conclusion of the
subsidy period, participants reported a 34.1% decrease in
their ability to handle family responsibilities better. The
correlation between child care subsidies and workshops
to the reduction of work/family conflict is evident in the
results of the Study.

Costs of Child Care

IBT 237

Subsidy Impact on Use of Sick Days

An unexpected finding was that employees receiving the
subsidy reported using fewer sick days in order to deal with
child care issues. This allowed employees to use their sick
days during periods of actual illness thus reducing incidence
of “presenteeism” as well as the spread of disease and its
corresponding potential public health risk.vii “Presenteeism” is defined as the lost productivity that occurs when
employees come to work but perform below par due to any
kind of illness. Across all three unions, 68% of participants
receiving the subsidy reported that they used their sick days
for child care issues/emergencies with less frequency as a
result of the project. Studies show that the productivity of
workers with even minor illnesses goes down in comparison to the productivity of their healthy co-workers.viii The
spread of contagion between co-workers further compounds this loss of productivity. Secure child care enhances
the ability of parents to take time off when they are ill instead of being forced to bank a reserve of days for inevitable
child care problems. Healthy workers are essential to a productive workforce and ultimately to a strong economy. By
enabling workers to utilize sick days for their own illness,
child care subsidies help bolster workforce productivity.
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Ada, infant in
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Maribel, school age
in Family Day CareIncome $39,936

Nationally In 2008, more than a third of single mother
households and half of low-income single mother-households did not have enough money or other resources for
food for their families.x The majority of participants in the
WPWNY initiative mirror this demographic and reported
the child care subsidy component enabled them to free
money from a limited income in order to afford food (like
fresh fruit and vegetables), household expenses, and clothing while paying their bills. The average annual subsidy
(continued on Back page)
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per child ranged from an annualized minimum of $1,040
to a maximum of $17,264. In fact, the child care subsidy
funding represented a 4.8 to 79.8% raise for the home care
workers, a 3.3 to 54.9% raise for the hospital workers and
a 2.9 to 48.4% raise for the School Safety agents based on
their mean salaries. The financial support stemming from
the WPWNY initiative helped participants better juggle the
competing demands of work and family.

Conclusion & Recommendations

The WPWNY Project has demonstrated that parental and
workplace supports pertaining to child care have positive
implications for workforce development, work/family balance, recruitment, productivity and social and public health
outcomes.
Since the worker with care responsibilities is no longer
the exception but the rule, the adaption of the following
types of policies and programs can help ease the work-family conflicts experienced by an escalating number of Americans before they reach crisis level:
• Since schools still let children out in the afternoon long
before the workday ends and close for three months during
the summer, there is great need locally and nationally for
more programs that prove direct support to working families with child care needs (like those delivered in the New
York City funded WPWNY Initiative and the New York State

Notes

funded Child Care Facilitated Enrollment Project).xi
• A full 85% of Americans agree that those businesses that
fail to adapt to the needs of modern families risk losing
good workers.xii It is a core philosophy of Corporate Voices for Working Families, a national business membership
organization representing 50 partner companies in the
private sector including AOL, CVS Caremark and HewlettPackard that “good corporate and public policies improve
the lives of working families and can have a positive impact
on the business bottom line and on our nation’s economic
prosperity.” This organization seeks to set the standard
on work-family policy because they know first hand that
it will “contribute to more productive work environments,
increased employee loyalty, reduced stress, and as a result,
increased profitability and global competitiveness.” xiii This
highlights the importance of improving our knowledge
about family responsive workplace policies by collecting
additional data and funding additional study (longer and
with more lead time, selection of agencies with comparable data, more in depth study of workshop impact, subsidy
impact separately, possibly adding other variables like
more time off or more flexible use of sick time).
• Training of supervisors on issues via a new series of
work/family support workshops.
• Conducting additional work/family workshops for new
groups of workers on lunch hours or after work.

Contact the authors below for more information about the Impact Series or the
Working Parents for a Working New York Study:
General Info: Jocelyn Mazurkiewicz @ 212-558-2276
Case Study/Research Info: K.C. Wagner @ 212-340-2826
Copies of this study can be found @
http://economicdevelopmentandchildcare.org/technical_assistance/work_life
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